7*9**1l/brt,ti
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@onrietenrg

we haue an intimate questi.on to ask the brethreD rin tlris Grand,
Jurisclicti.on. What would you thinl; of a man u:ho, at the erpense
of tnany years of study antt of mueh rnoneu, secures an education and
urui then thereafter neuer bothers to read o book or
urite a letter? We regret to say that this is indeed
uhat a great many of our Llasons ore actually doing
in regard, ta Masonry in this Grand Jurisdiction and
Ttvobably in all other Grand. Ju*dictiotts.
We cannot hetp but obserue that most mentbers

timee i,n getting into the organizatian and ae'
:,i;i#'uui,rdng degrees, but later they neaet take the trcu.bla
''"""'""
o/ i.nf ormi,ng themselaes as to what they paid, their
mloneu f or und ju,st slr,i,ft indi,ff erently tti,th.out knowing anything
about the history or philosophy of Freemosonr?t. It is painful to sa11
it, br,et the tru,th i,s that they take no Masonic periodicals, neither buy
nor borro'w lluonic hi,stories, and attend their lodges so seldont,
th,at they somet'ime ti,nd diffi,culty i,n fi.nd,ing their way ints them
where they consequently become unknown,
They of course bear the prouil title of "Master Masort', but unother question that loe are naturally i.ncli.ned to ask is: Are thelt
reallll? Defini.telA, to deserue the affilmat'ioe answer to that qucstion, tlte brethren should, reenam'ine to reassure themseloes that they
are not found wanting in ou.r Masoni,c teachings and ideal-s.
Th,ere are a thousand and one sourees of Masonic knou'letlge.
btft the first and foremost of them is of eout'se that great llasonic
nible, Morals and Dogma, uh'ich admoni,slrcs us:
"He uho desit"es to tntdet"stand the harmoninus and beautif tl
propot'tions of Masonr'?t mu,st read, study, reflect, digest. orrd diserr,ntznate. The tmte l\Iason is an ardent seeker after knou'ledge: ,':n,l
he knorcs that both ltosks and the antique synlbols of Jlasoilrtt qrc
r.es.sels u'hich come d,own to us ftill-freighted tith the intelleetual
riches of the past; and thnt in th.e lad.ing of these argosies is i;trtcft
:::,.:,:,:,;,:::,,:oaluable
- "- ""-- "
t,i:,.,ii:,iili:i

(Contiriu.ed to page
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EDITORIAL COMMENT
MARCELO H. DEL PILAR
One hundred six years ago this month
saw the birth of a boy who was destined
to become and fid become a forcmost
Filipino national hero, a 'beacon to Euido

the Filipino race.
Marcelo H. del Pilar was born in the
barrio of Kupang, Bulacan, Province
of Bulacan, on August 30, 1850, the son
of Julian H. del Pilar and Blasa Gatmaitan, the latter belonging to an old
Tagalog nobility. "Hilario" lvas the
original name of the family which
eventually was surpassetl with distinction by "Del Pilar" that acquired luster from later members of the line.
Young Mareelo received the first rudirnents of education from his uncle,
Alejo, who had employed him as clerk.
He studied Latin at the Flores's school
and then at the famous San Jose College. He was made a lawyer by the
University of Sto. Tomas in 1880.

He married his cousin, Marciana
(the Chanay mentioned in his private
epistolary) by whom he had four children of whom Sofia and Anita are the
most referred to in his letters.
His avocation as political propagandist hatl its origin from his association
with the youths of his time among them
being J. Ner, S. Laurel, C. Gatmaitan,
and L. Manuel. He cultivated the Tagalog language, the purity and beauty
of which the people of Bulacan are so
proud, and demonstrated his ability in

the use thereof in his politicereligious
satires and in the popularization of dupluhan and dalit, partieularly dasalan at
tuksuhan.

For his

pseudonyrns he used Dolores
Dilat, etc., especialiy
which is a happy emalgama-

Manapat, Piping

Plalidel,
tion of his family name that has
ad,opted

of

been

by his votaries not only as title

but as the name of a
well. He sponsored the campaigns of Diariorg Tagalog in 1882 and
the first venture upon bilingual jourpublicatlons

town as

nalism; but sensing that he might

have

the asme fate that befell his brothcr,
the priest Toribio, who was banished
to the Marianas islands, he left and
went to Spain. He anived in Barcelona at a time when the Filipino
residents of that city had organized
themselves into a society named lir Sclidaridad, which started to publish a magazine and gave it the same name and
which Del Pilar joined.
Del Pilar later initiated the idea of
moling the publication to Madrid
and took active charge of it in place
of Lopez Jaena. This constitutes the
most outstanding event of his life as
propagandist. He made the militant
publication successful and renowned
from 1889 through the middle of 1898,
but maintained it through utmost difficulty and penury until his death in
Barcelona on July 4, 1896, He died
snrrounded by a small group of his
countrlrynen in a hospital ward for in-
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digents. His remains were brought back
to the Philippines in 1920 and are nort
resting

in the

lecige.- should not miss
ponder upon.

to read

and

mausoleum for,.illustrous

Following the admonition of the }lessage, which isr both suggestive and
Dei Pilar did not only form a.political significant, we cannot miss to inform
tlinity rvit'h Rizal and Lopez Jaena oulselves propelly if we do not fail to
during the memorable propaganda epoch, acquire at comparatively little costs
he being ths, sponsor of the noisy rally of each a complete set of tfie Masonic riMarch, 1888, and an inductor of the tuals and a copy of the Masonic Law
idea of the Katipunan. but he 'dras also Book'. They are always available for
Iooked upon by Spanish General Blanco
sale in the Offfice of the Grand Seereas the enemy of Spanish sovereignty tary.
Filipinos,

far mole dangerous than Rizal because
ef his sagacity and shrewdness. On
his tomb his provincemate Naning made
the follcwing inscription:

", . . . Tireless propagandist in Political struggles, formidable ir"r attacks,
expert in defenses, sharp in pen assaults,

in algumentations, whose
and pou,eiful intellect are

unbeatable
knowledge

respected even by his ou'n eneniies u'hom
he had defeated more than ottce in the

calm battles

of

thoughts."

Del Pilar died a Masonic hero rvho in
ljfe militantly fought rvith his pen to
enlighten both his people and their
enemies upon the pt'inciples and tenets ,f
Irreemasonry. He died a 33rd degree

l(ason. On his last birthday anniversary this month, he was honored lvith
appropriate ce::emonies in many parts
of tlie country, particularly in his native province of Bulacan.
o.R.N.

GOOD AND TIMELY
The Grand Master''s Message in this
is, as usual, "good and timely."
It is an uneomrnon matel'ial that rtr'e in
all of us who
this Grand Jurisdiction
ale naturally hungry for Masonic knowissue

The lllason should have as palt of
his library the Masonic Law Book which
contains, among others, both the Ancient Regul:.tions and the Ancient
Landrnar*s. As one Past Grand Master
has pointed out, "every brother should
know his Law bceause es a lllalter *fason he is charged to carefully Dreserve
our ancient landmarl:s 'and never tr
slrffer them, on any pretensc, to be infringed;'and furthermore he is eajoined

never to eountenalce any deviation
from our established customs''.
Possession of the book indeed "rvill
prove helpfull and enlightening to the
blethren as well as tho:e r*'ho desire to
be guided by the tcnets of Freema-

sonry."

As another Past Grand llaster has
it is only "by increasing knors-

said,

of Masonic laws can we truke ourselves more efficient in the perfor-

ledge

mance of oul duties, or that onll' b1the cumulative efforts of all the Masons to grow, ag it were, in moral and
intellectual stature can we rviden our
field of service to our country, to our
fcllou'men, to our God."

o.R.\
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The Most Worshipfttl 6r672Q Jlasler,

ll'or. .Bro. C. F. Cadson, and other
of ficers o! the Gratd. Loclge of the Plciliytpines are phologropheil aboue uith officert of the Di,strict Grand Lodge ot
Iapan and others at thc Grand lllaster's
Visitation to eigl* Lodges at th.e Tokvo
ll'Iasonic Temple at Sldba, Tokyo. Japan.
Seated from left to righ.t are: Rt. ll'ot,
Bro. Ragmortd R. Iledillian, Actittg District Grand Master of ,fapan; M. W, B.
Esteban Munnrri.z, P, G. M., Actinl1
Grand Secteta'ry; tlw ll[ost Worsltipful
Grand trIaster: lVor. Bro. I!. P. Oli,*eros,
Xlost

Seni,;y Gratrd Lccturet': an.d flt. ll'or.
Bro. ll'illiutn J. Ilichorn, Pttst l)istrici.
(]mnd lloster ol the Distriat Crrunil
Lodge of ,Iapal;. Starding f,r'otn" left. are:
14'w. Bro, Curl T.l\ekant?ta, Acting l)eputy ltistrict Grand )'las!er; lltor. Bro.
(ieot'ge B, Xlorgulis, Actin.g Distrit't
Grantl Secretarll : ll'or, Bro. Robet't,
Nishigau:a, ll-or, Bro. l\'alter M. Holcontb, IYot'. Bro. Il'illJaln Caprons, lAor.
Bro. Dat:id lleth, Ero. John A, f)e Nino,
Bro. A. T. Sehtr,ltltcis, an uniitrentified,

Brollret, and 14:or. Bro. James Grimes.
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GRAND ITIASTER VISITS JAPAN
By H. P. Oliveros
Senior ,Grand Lecturer
Sunday, August 19, 1956. After saygoodbye to the brethren, relatives
and friends who came to see them off

ing

at the International Airport in

lVlanila,

the Granrl Master, Most Wor. Bro. C.

F'.

Carlson, and his party boarded a
(NWA) plane at 7:20 a.m. for the Gtand

Master's Visitation to subordindtb
Lodges in Japan and Okinawa. Un-

fortunately, when the piane was about
to take off one of its fout engines developed some trouble so that it had to
return to the terminal for repairs.

The Grand Master and his

com-

panions, ihcludiflg Most Wor. Bro. Michael Golderrbelg, P.G.M. Acting Grand

treasurer, his wife, Sister Irene Golden'
berg. Past Worthy Matrdh, Rosnrio Viilaruel Chapter No. 2, O.E.S.; Most Wor.
Bro. Estebah Munarriz, P.G.M., Acting

Grand Secretary: and the writer, got
down from the plane and induiged'in
conversation with those around to whil,l
arvay the time.

After more than one hour delaY, the
group was soon high enough in the air
to look down on mountain toPs below
and the great Pacific Ocean to the right
as the plane rvas gliding along at 275
miles per hour at a height of 17,000
feet, After more than one hour the
members of the party saw nothing bul
clouds, the sky above, and the darks
waters below.

After lunch, which the party

enjoyed

above the clouds, and past midday, the
wheels touched the runway of the great

again winging its to Tokyo. Nearing
Japan the pilot graciously called its
attention to Kyushu Island to its lefi
and far Northwest to the beautiful Mount
Fuji which wes almost covered with
snowy clouds. Arriving at the airport in
Tokyo at 5:25 p.m., after a very pleasan';
flight, the membeis of the party were
gteeted as thby stepped down from the
plarre, by Rt. Wor. Bro. Raymond L.
Bedillion, Acting District Grand Master for Japan, IiYor. Bro, Euh Lee, Master of Kattto Lodge No. 148, his charming wife, Prlhcesg and Sister Lee, Bro.
Taniotsu Murayaiha, Setior W'arden of
Kanto Lodge and a few other rhembers.
There were also iletrbpf,Fer reporters
and photogi'aph€rs to n€et the visiting
Grdnd Master and hli party. After
the ugual Cuctome lnspeetion. of their
luggage they were uiheled oirtside of
the Inspection Bootn where several
brethren rvere' pdtiently-and airxiously
waiting for them. Some of the welcoming members who were introduced
to them rilere personally known to the
Grand Master. Among them was Brother James Grimes, Past Master of
Cosmos Lodge No. 8, who is now working at Yokosuka Naval Base. Pretty
soon the members of the party were in
several cars of the welcoming brethren
who took them to the Imperial Hotel in
the heart of Tokyo a few miles away
from the Airport. The party enjoyed
the nice airconditioned rooms of the
hotel.

In the evening the partY enjoyed a
fine supper in the hotel given by the
newly constructed U.S.A. Airport in District Grand Lodge. Following the
Naha, Okinawa. Soon the Party was dinner the Grand Master had his first
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with the District Grand officers in the American Club. Many
things were discussed and the meeting
lasted until about 1:45 a.m. Feeling
tired and sleepy, the group returned io
the hotel to rest.
conference

>t<

Master pointed out that Masonry brings
with rt the most valuable teachings in

democracy and is an example of benevolence to a great people long deprived

of these trvo blessings of modern society. FIe also stated that as Masous
they should set exemplary conduct.
t'Tlris iE I good bait, for all true and
good men of Japan to seek admission

August 20, Monday. In the morning the Grand Master with the Grand
Officers resumed his conference with into our Fraternity," he told them. I:Ie
the members of the District Grand added:
"This is your Lodge and govern
Lodge at the Tokyo Masonic Temple. it in your
ot-n way." It lvas quarter
The reports of the District Grand Of- to seven in the evening when everybody
ficers were irppressive and the Grand stood up, happy in the thought that
Master appeared to have a feeling of evei'ything rvas okay.
keen satisfaction over the condition of
Immediately after the meeting, Kanto
Masonic affairs in the District. At
noon luuch was setved in the Temple Lodge No. 143 was opened in regular
and everybody undoubtedly enjoyed the form by Worshipful Master Eun Lee
and his officers. The writer as Senior
fine meals.
Grand iecturer was privileged to wrtIn the afternoon the Grand Master ness the opening ceremonies in the Japhad a closed door conference rvith the anese language, Soon the Tyler gave
officers and members of Kanto Lodge the alarm and announced that the
No. 143, at the Temple. Only members Grand Master accompanied bY the
of Kanto Lodge, a1l Japanese, and the Grand Officers desired admission. The
Grand Officers were present. It was Grand l\{aster with party was conducta sort of a caucus meeting. Tension ed into the Lodge and was received with
gripped the group as the Grand Mas- Grand Honors. After the transaction
ter started to talk. Every member of of its business which was done also
the Lodge present spoke and after a in Japanese, the Master requested visitlenghty discussion ovel the state af- ting brethren from sister Lodges and
fairs of the Lodge, the Grand Master other Grand Jurisdictions to rise. As
felt that there was a decided effort to all visitors rose they were happily apbring peace and harmony in the Lodge plauded. Then as lhe Grand Officers
and by their proven loyalty and devo- were introdueed and applauded one by
tion to the Craft, their Lodge should one, each stood up and bowed in aciinowlbe an outstanding pillar of Masonry in edgment. Most Wor. Bro. Michael
Japan. In an amiable, tactful, but de. Goldenberg, PGM, Acting Grand Treastermined manner, the Grand Master
urer of the Grand Lodge, rvho is considcounselled them to try in every conas Gland
ceivable rvay to keep the good name of erecl by many brethren
next
reqttestMan
of
l\'Iasonry
was
Old
public
Masonry before the
eye. He further stated that Masonry had come to ed to introduce the Most Worshipful
Japan to stay. The Japanese peopie Grand I\{aster. Being a capable and
are now known to be anxious to learn ever ready speaker, Bro. Goldenberg
about democracy and they look to Ma- briefly outlined the civic and l\fasonic
sonry for their education. The Grand activities of the Crand Master. Before
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a good attendance the Grand Master in
his usual pleasing and courteous manner spoke on Masonic generalities which
met with the approval of those plesent.

,< ,s

,<

ce11ed.

Instead, the morning lvas spent in the
Tempie rvhere the Grarnd Master and
Grand Secretary had a business conference with Worshipful Brother Carl
T. Nakantrra, District Grand Secretary
and Wor. Blo. George B. Morgulis, norv

After the meeting the Grand Officers except Bro. Goldenberg were
shocked to Iealn that 1\Irs. and Siste:'
Irene Goldenberg received a lvire early Acting District Grand Secletary-. They
in the evening that their son-in-larv was had iunch in the Temple with Brother
gravely ill and requested their imme- Nakar"nura and Brother Lee, while the
diate letuln to Manila. They were Grand Master had a luncheon engagenot much surprised, because lvhile yet ment 'with Brother Reily, a very fine
in Manila, Bro. Goldenberg told them and courteous man and very active in
that he thought they 'nould not be able Masonie n'ork in Japan.
to join the Grand Master in this trip
owing to the sudden illness of their sonin-larv vrho u'as confined in a hospital
in Manila. Because of the call of Masonic duty, he and his rvife decided to

join the party. When the sad

news

came to the Temple, Bro. Goldenberg
was not purposely noti{ied about it because of his delicate health until he
arrived in the hotel. Later, however, hu
said he noticed some thing wrong was
going on in the Temple as he was not
allowed to enter a room where Rt. Wor.

Bedillion was laboriously contacting
several Air Lines that could take them
back to Manila the following day. They
were thankful for and appreciative of
the efforts made by Bro. Bedillion. Perhaps the strain and rush of things during this excited moment, coupled with
an unpleasant incident he had experieneed in his room the following morn-

ing, caused hr's hospitalization a few
days after their arrival in Manila.
August

st, Ttresday

IU rvas plan-

-At 3:00 p,m., Brother Hileman, a promising businessman in Tokyo called at
the trrottel and drove them to Tokyo Central Station where tthey boarded a train
for Yokosuka Naval Base. The Grand
Master's party inelnded Brcthgr Esteban Munarriz, the n'riter and Brotl:er

Eliseo A. Herrnusa, member of Moriahyama Lodge No. 134. Arriving in Yokosuka at 5:30 p.rn. they were m€t at the
station by Wor. Bro. \Yalter M. Ilolcomb,

Master of Yokosuka Naval

Masoaric

Lodge No. 120 aad 'Wor. Bro. Jarnes
Grimes, qrho tbok them to the Base.
After enjoying an early supper, they
walked to the Temple lccateC on top of
a hill u'ith a magnificient vierr of Jfount
Fuji to the west and looking don-n on

the beautiful harbor

of Yokosuka.

To

reaeh the Temple, it requircd them tc
climb a long flig}rt cf steps so high that
they had to stop once or twice to eatch

their breath.

The Grand Master did not choose to be
- tl.r,e morning received
ned to fly to liyoto in
with Grand Honors and they
for the Grand lfaster's official visita- iust walked into the Lodge and witnestion to General John J. pershing Lodge sed the onening ccrernonies. Worshipful
No. 131 and Kansai Lodge No. 14b, but Master Walter A. Holcomb gave a se!conditions were such as to make it in- come talk to the Grand Master, his party
convenicnt and t\e trip had been can.
(Contimted un page 74)
21
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I{O CIIANGE IN MASONRT
Some time ago a Mason suggested of or built upon the ashes of the Anthat Masonry should be revam,ped, hig- cient trIystelics. The second rvas the
&rer dues assessed and its otganization converEion of the active Lodge to the spe-

strengthened for propaganda purposes
so that it could be built into a "toler
of strength and influence in the land."
T.he answer is simple. There is nothing essentially wrong with Masonry as
it is now constituted.
Masonry has quietly lived for thousands of years breathirg thu bleath of

good living into the social fabric of
every community in which

it

has taken

root. .It has continued to grow,and prosper in every age. It has fulfilled its

destiny and purposes in all times. It
has always pr-acticed its devotion to the
Grand Architect of the Universe and
service to man thoughout its existence,
and it would assuredly lose its significance and strength were it commelcia-

lized

in any manner.

Masonry's fina.ncial demands are lorv
to prevenl it from becoming a
lich man's club, which was attempted a
couple of times in its history, but still
enough

high enough to enable it to accomplish
all its legitimate purposes.

Masonry's records are eomplete enough to fit ell its needs. Its pulposes
do not require a record of the social,
economic,
bership.

or political life of its rtetl-

culatir.e Loclge, completed and made official with the pnblication of the Gralrd
Lodge Constitutiols ir 1?23.

Primarily, hou'ever, lltasonry loday
practices the same age-old tenets inculcated in all the }lysteries since the days

of Adam.

These tencts are, in cssence,
a simple declaration of a faith composed
of the religion and rnorals contained iu
The Fathelhood
these foulteen words
of rnan and
of God, the Brotherhood

the Immoltalit). of tlie

Soul.

Lasonry is neither a religion arol a
theology, yet it encourages its adepts to
plactice his own leligion and to live his
ow-n theolopSy. 0fasonly encornpasses
and nourishes all rnonotheistic religions,
but not any indiviCu.el creed. Yet it
does not and never has sought to propagate any of iis orvn philosophies by
any sort of evangelism, propaganda or
advertising, It has grorvn to be an effectil,e forcs among ntcn simply because
Masons practice its tenets, and thar
plactice evokes the iniquity of men rvho
ale alreadl, good nen, but *1-ro seek a
mole satisfactorY wa1' of life.
Masonr'y has a broad, e:rduring philosophy u.hich is good for the scul of any
man of any faith, but nono of its philosophy is for sale in anY way or for at]y
pliee. It cannot be bought or sold in the
malxet place, on the board of trade ot'
from any merchandising cmter.

ale told that Masonry does not
a statement that is essentially
true ;because tlie Masonic Landmalks
l\fasonry has never had a prograrn of
have made it so. There have been but
two important additions or cltanges in converting or revolutionizing human soMasonry in all its long'histoi'y. The ciety. It has no obligation to convei't
(Cotttirnted on Pcrge 5l\
filst was the active Lodge grorving out
We.
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THE STRENGTH TO STAND ALONE
One of the most helpful lessons taught
LLat one which teaches
us the virtue of selfreliance. After be-

in Masonly is

If the power then inherent in us could
be conserved, we never more rvould

stray frorn the p';tJrs of truth. IVe feel
ing led by others, instructed by others the strenght within us and we grateand prayed for by others, we reaoh the fully acknowledge its source. We are
point in onr prcgt:ess lvhet'e we al'e cau- ready to face the world wit.li courage
sed to realize that finally we have no because we have tapped the sources of
one to depend upon but ourselyes and hidden strength and we know the rvay.
the power we maY derive from the Su- The power of truth holds us up and \r.e
feel that 1ve can go on. We go out from
preme Architect of the Universe.
our brothers and face our daily prob-.
The kno*{edge that comes to us in Iems wibh a new resolution in our heart,
our blind and helpless condition is dis- mind and will.
heartening a.t first. The wealt man succumbs to his weakness and deslrair takes
hold ripon him, but the man of strength
and faith here shows the lower of his

Happy is the ma1 srho never falters,
fails and falls. Few have ever had that
joyous experience. Some raey never fall
from the treights, but most of us are
true chatacter'
rveak and feeble arrd we know the
The strong man calls to his assistance depths of rnental and spiritual degradaall the latent power of selfreliance - tion - as rve }:now also the heights.
and then finding this insufficient he Temptations corne, we sulmit and are
calls upon the source of All-Strength overs'helmed. But thanks be to the
to supplement his deficiencies. The re- source of Wisdom, Strength and Beautl',
sult is always the same and men at'ise sometimes we eatch ourselves ih time
and even rrhep we do fall we rise up
from their rveakness to thc full stature
(Cantinued on page 75)
of Masonic manhood.

(Contin.uet!

frottt inside ft'ont

couerl

that sheds li.ght ott tlte listory of Mosonr?1, and prooes its cla,i;m to
be ackn-outleclged the benefoctor of nlank'ind, born in the aery cradle
of the ?'tce."
The Book further tells tLs that "the ttue Mason is he uho lnbors
stt"cntrnuslll to help h,is Ot'cler ef f ect its great purf)oses""
There i.s indeed mllch to stttcly abotr,t Freemasonry. Let us then

try to be consistent llot to be inconsistent.

6,A6*r*
'Grand

Master
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MORE MASONIC MORE PERFECT
By INOCENCIO ROSETE
Araw Lod.ga No. .tr8
Masonic principles are steps to perfection. Perhaps, with all human frailties and shortcomings, it rvill be most
difficult, if not impossible for man to
attain perfection. For indeed, it is said
that there is only One who is perfect
and who can be called perfect. Such
a situation, however, should not dautpen
o'rr Masonic splrit to impmve ourselves
in Masonry. On the contrary, it should
sen'e to inspire us and spur us to go on

many things. Nevertheless, I am willing
to pursue the way, fully convinced that

if found worthy, I will receive in due
time the reward thet comes to a faithful traveller rvho kceps on striving for
excellence, nay, fol perfection.

Many of us, perhaps, are similarly
situated. There are hundreds, may be,
who have not gone very far in Masnoic
teachings and principles. To be sure,
forward and be more Masonic for that it is not enough that we ar.e proficient
surely ivill eneble us to be more perfect. in the rituals. It is important that we
Am I a good Dlason? Am I observing keep on practicing those Masonic ideals
the Masonic ideals and principles? Am and tehets in our lives.
I striving to be more perfect? -A.n I
Tl,e Fratetnity will be known by its
using the masonic implements rightly?
members who, by their acts, r*'ill indicate
I confess that I nced to nor.k harder that they are striving to be more DIain order to improve myself in Masonry sonic in order to be more per{ect. Let
I realize my shortcomings and limita- it therefore be our watchword: More
tions. I still find myself wanting of so Masonie, More perfect.

his

NO CHANGE I}i I\fASONRY
(Cottti,nued fron pagc 49)
any non-member to any particular rvay

of iife. If a man needs convelsion,
cannot get into Freemasonly cxcept

he

by

mistake.

Masonry's philosophy is taught in the
secrecy of the lodge room atrd in its
counctl chambers and not by dispensa-

tion from public places. ft

,accepts

only good men into its membership and
then only on application of ths lretitioner and the approval of the entire

government and

to

masonry.

Following these prhrciples, ll{asonry
has grown and prcspered and fulfilled

its

mission thlough the

years. It

has

had its 1:lace for good in the selviee of
God and man thl'ough ever.y age ancl
s'ould assuledly lose its sflsnglh vs1.1'

it

in any deglee.
C. Cluetc lI'yers.32", K.C.C.ll.,
Cottrt Hottse, Kcrtsns City, Kans.
Couricsy, The Neu: Age
corlrnercialized

,lttd.r./e

Lodge. It then attempts ..to help him
Tltere is one ,p"t'so.tl. that. is tuiser tlratt
irnprove himself that he nray the tttyb,xl y, antl tho{ is el,er1ltoda.-Talleybetter dischalge his duties to society, rattrl.

to
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RELIGIOUS LIBERTY
BY SYDNEY M. AUSTIN, P, G, IW.
(Speeclt. ileliaereil at the stated rneeting of Ma,ranaw Lodge
lll in Iligan City on Julg 14, 1956.)

No.

There are others whose definitisn of
Hou' many of us reallY aPPreciate
the fact that upon the solid rock of reiigion is plainly reflected for all to
Religious Liberty is erect'ed the funda- see by their church affiliations as well
mental principles upon which are devel- as in the actions of their every day
oped the doctrine of the brotl,erhood of lives and they command our respect and
esteem.

man.

However, there are others whose
. In days gone by, the term brother'
of man might have had a some- everyday actiong tend to indicate that
what different significance from what they are being held by something much
it has to-day. However, in these days greater than they bdt that something
of strife, dissension and misunderstand- seems to be well beyond their ability
ings, it should be taken to mean sorne- to describe or define., It seems that
hood

thing special and very deat to the finer they sense, rather than understand, the
great lesson that Masonry teaches in
sentiments . of human nature.
But however fine the term may be to

our best senses it ean only be.put to
practical and beneficial use

if it is

de-

fined antl interpreted in terms and prin-

every line of it's ceremonies and in
every one of it's symbols.

Some of us might say that we live
in a country where Religious Liberty

ciples that man can use gnd under- is supposed to be an accomplish6d fact.
Therefore, what need is there to disstand.
cuss and enlarge upon the same?
The question arises: What does ReTo these, I would caution that .s.e
ligious Liberty mean? Can it be some
principle that the average man can should not permit complacenry to close
make use of and put to work for the our eyes to the dangers that surround
us and which would evcntually deprive
benefit and happiness of mankind?
t.ts of all the rights and liberties that
It is quite possible that to the our forefathers had fought and frequentaverage individual, religion mea[s going ly died to gain.
to church, listening to, and deriving some
Il[-e should never forget that the very
inspiration from, a good sermon, taking
right
to believe that r*'hich satisfies our
an active part in church affairs and so
consciences is, in itself, a precious poson.
session and that there. are two fundaHow many times have we heard Ma- mental reasons why we should ahvays
sons declare that the religion of Ma- remember this right.
sonry is good enough doctrine for me
The first is that we should better
and I t'onder whether these brethren
really appreciate how great a thing it understand what our Masonry stands for
i-s that they have obtained from ll{a- and what it strives to teach us. T}te
average individual should not only have
sonry ?
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his faith and hold fast to it but he has taught us that each builder posses'
should know why he has that faith and ses the right to choose the material he
s'hy he feels compelled to cling to it. rvill use to build his own Temple of
Life. On the eontrarY, we are also
Very few people seem to understand taught that s'e must be our own archiwhy it is that MasonrY, which is not a tects of that Temple and that we must
religion, and most certainly not a raise its dome tog'ards heaven' Howchurch, is able to bring to men all the ever, should a builder develop an easier
fundamental principles of religion that way to build or devise a method better
are so necessary to all mankind.
suitetl to his particular way of rvork'
then, although it may differ conslding
offer
to
What is it that MasonrY has
from ollr o\1't1 method, we musl,
erabh,
no
have
to
seem
who
men
draws
that
his methotl to be as eorrect
con-oidet
creed as well as those who Possess a
own,
our
as
dcfinite creed?
That this is true is indii:ated by the
I believe that it is because Masonry search
that rvhich rvas lost, as every
is religious in so far as it is a Plan Mason for
is
to search how and
at
of life, 3 sort of trestle-board, upon rvhere he willliberty
his
actions cannot
and
edicts
and
nhich are engraved the laws
questioned, for we realize that he is
be
iaid dorrn by the GREAT ARCIIITECT
to nuderstand the universe
tlF THE U\MRSE and which con- endeavoring
to ascertaiu his partieula,r
effort
in
an
mart
by
lrhich
taln erll the fundamentals
part
therein.
rlust live if he expects to pass a happy
zind peaceful existence while on the surface of this planet.

This is an important lesson that every
Ilason mnst learn. It is mueh more
than a lesson in tolerance. fn faet it
Another reason is that MasonrY is a lesson in uriiversality and it perteaches the plinciple of the BROTIIER- mits each lVlason to search for the
IIOOD OF i\IAN founded upon the truth where he believes he will find it
FATHERIIOOD OF GOD and advances and while his principal interest will
no other dogma.
be. In rl,ork that is true and square.
Masonry not only leaves to evely bloth- Neveltheless, he eventually nnderstands
of his creed but' it that the shape of a completed stone
er the
attempt to induce anyone to fashioned by another rvorker may also
makes no"hoi""
change his belief' Moreover, it goes be petfect even though it will not fit
farther than this as Masonry teaches all the stone that he is shaping.
its votaries to respect and be tolerant
Our lodges are opened rvith an inof that which may be sacred to his broth- jrrnction
forbidding all irregular
uneru,hether he be Christian, Moslem, Masonie conduct and one type and
of
conJerv or a member of anY other creed
duct that we consider as un-Masonie is
that teaches a belief in the ONE GOD. the discussion
of religious and polibical
In my opinion therein lies the appeal opinions over which
men differ and, in
and strength of our FraternitY.
this injunetion, we have an example of
the self-discipline that Masonry teaches
. Masonr]' is a building Fr:atelnity and
Ilasons shor:ld be builders. but rve must its votalies because, in order to obey
not cultivate the idea that'our tr'rater- sanre, rve must subdne the impulse of
nity hes finished s'ith us after it our passions apd prejudices and nevgr
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to influence our judgment
and o1:inious.
This is Masonry's way of teaching us
so that we are well able to consider
problems and disputes in the most fair

permit thcm

and inrpattial marlner', irrespective as to
whether they arise from our fellowmen
cr {rorn among groups of fellowmen.

'k

:i:

to be baptized into the church and its
life was dominated by the church
irrespective as to whether he believed
in its doctrines or otherwise. In fact
one had no choice. It was either be a
good catholic or be put out of existencc,
The priesthood led one blindfolded.
whole

All had to support the chureh. A system
tiUres prevailed and a tenth of all
It is to this sense that we refer when
rve tall< about the Brotherhood of Men that was produced went into the coffers
on ealth and it is also the sense in of the church.
which Lasons understand Religious LibFar more than this, the chureh was
erty.
an organization very similar in operaThe second important reason why we tion to the rlictatorial governments that
rhould appleciate and fully understand have infested the world from time to
the doctrine of Religious Libertv is that time and that have made the lives of
we ulay Iearn how imperative and the average citizens a ,,hell on earth.',
vital that doetrine is in our present day
The church had a system of law, the
existence, \Ye must never lose sight cannon law, and even had powerful
of the faet thzrt from the great struggle courts that had authority to enforee
for Religious Libcltl' enrerged all the penalties, even the death penalty, upon
other libertics that we now enjoy and those unfortunate individuals that had
accelrt as orrr in'helita,nce.
offended them. They also had prisons
'We must ever remember that until where offenders could be incarcerated
nren h:rd rcaeJred the state s'hcn they at the v'ill and pleasure of the ehureh
were ahle to tolerate one another.'s r,e'li- officials.
gious opinions no way was discovered
The Pope, then as now, was supreme.
rvhereby men welre able to formulate He was the all powerful law-given and
a government "of the people, by the his decrees had the full force of an allpaople and for the people.,,
powerful dietator and from which there
&'as
no appeal.
For it rvas not until men had Iearned
to "give and take" and were able to The whole "set-up" was very similar
admit that other men were at liberty to to the modern type of dictatorial govbelieve in things rvhich others deerned ernment and was designed in such a
wrong that it was possible to formulate rvay that the church authorities had full
a democratic tvpe of government whose r..ontrol of everybody and everything,
very existence lvas built upon the faith cven over the private lives of the citthat men had in each other.
izens.
ft is only necessary to turri back the
The College of Cardinals was like a
pages of history in order to find out crbinet nnd they issned decrees that
that Religious Liberty is a compara- gave the church complete control over
tively new blessing in men's lives. Five all and snndry, Below the Cardinals
eenturies ago the Roman Catholic church came the Archbishops and Bishops, each
dictated to the governments of every so heing the spiritual and temporal head of
ealled civilized nation. Every infant had his particular district and being subser-

of
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vient only to those above hinr in the leligion. Yet history proves that such
rvas the case,
Roman Catholic hierarchy.
Only the lich s'ele able to invol<e
The Bishops made it their'business to
see that the priests did not fail to col- thc authority of the Pope at Ror:re.
lect, and account for, the tithes and Thel' 1"u.u able to buy dispensations
other assessments that were levied on which relieved them from the necessity
rhe people from time to time and irr of obeying the tliscipline of the chulch
every other way to exert controi ovel' and the selling of dispensations proveci
their every action so that this half- to be an excellent rnethod of keeping
political, half-religious organization did che church coffels replenished.
not hesitate to make use of any llleans
A tot'el of the cathedral at Rouen is
in order to bind men to them from the rerel'rcd to as the "butter tower" beday of their birth to the day of their cause it was erected with money brought
death.
in by selling dispensations bo rvealthy
people
who desired to eab butter duling
just
as
uames
Tbe civil eourts were
they s'ere powerless to set aside any Lent. Even the greai chnrch of St. Pedecree issued by the officials of the ter' at P'orne was constlucted rvith money
church. Every will had to be probated in r'aised b!' the sale of dispensations.
the ecclesiastical court. The church rx'as
The officials of the church took great
very punctilious about this because the pains to ensu-r-e that they had complete
masses ordered by the church fol the and absolute control over all educational
repose of the departed soul had to be r:rcilities and the real reason for this is
paid for and the church were not dis- rrot far to seek.
posed io lose any means by which they
The only people tvho were able to read
could collect. All cases of usury had to
and
write lvere taught and indoctrinated
come before them because the church
had first claim upon a person's income by the church. Consequently, those men
as tithes and they wanted to make sure conducted aii the business of the state.
that no one could get in before they had Kir:gs had to depend upon them. Maghelped themselves. The church took istrates could not get along without
special care that all cases of blasphemy them, Thelefore, everything was kept
and heresy were tried before them be- in the hands of the puppets of the
cause the all-powerful church could not chur ch and the .t esult rvas a courplete
permit its doctrines to be interpreted by biending of church anci srate, the latter
one whose thoughts might differ from beirrg dependenr upon rlre foi:mer for
those of the church officials and we the enforcement of the laws and the
must remember that "blasphemy and f,ormer using the porver. <-rf the latter to
heresy in those days were what we enforce its own decrees.
would term " differences of opinion"
As could be expected, such conditions
only these days.
eventually ted to a levott wirich culnrrThe conditions described above may nated in llaltin Luther, hirnself a priest,
appear to most of us to have been so raising his influential voice against the
oppresive that we can hdrdly teatize injustices and hardships to which the
that all the hardships and suppression average citizen was being subjected in
to which the people were subjected were the name of religion and, fortunateiy
(Continueil tm Txtge 75)
actually accomplished in the name of
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CONCEPTION OF DEMOCRACY
By MICHELE GERUNDO
High Twelve Lodge No. 82

The word democracy has been used
will without a true realization of its meaning and its implication. Perhaps the same abuse has occurred in reiation to the word liberty.
Lincoln in his Baltimole's speech liad
to say: "With some the word libertY
may mean for each man to do as he
pleases with himself and the ploduct of
his labor; while with others the saure
word may meatr for some men ttr dtl
eq they please with other men and the
product of other men's labor,"
and abused at

mid has a squat'e at its base. The four

lines of the base, which form the square,
ale Political l)emocracy, Economic Democlacy, Educational Democracy and Eth-

nical Democracy. They are the facets
of a ruity and not broken lines, whieh
exist independently of one another.
Political democracy is the philosophy
of the 30th degree, which through an
elaborate symbolism proclainrs the
triumph of the principles of the French

Revolution. Political democracy may have
had its beginning in Rome and Athens,
The same concepts of Lincoln, the but democracy was restrictive and limitgr'€at emancipator, couid be applied to ed only to one class of citizens. Actthe meaning of democracy. The fact is ually th,e term of oligarchy s'ould be
that without the aid of semantics words more suitable, if this word had not
niay be utteled by several pelsons, each changed its connotation through the century. Masonry played a very important
one implying a different connotation.
role in the development of political demAlthough the usual slogan of Masons, ocracy; its list of martyrs
and champions
at leasb in this countly is "Brotherly is too long to find an adequate
place here,
Love, Relief and Truth, " I do believe lts future role is to
safeguard and tc
that the tlrree points are rather vague extend the scope of democracy, ald to
and fail to show the pr.ogressive drive of prevent aggressive groups
from disiorMasonry in social evoiution. I believe ting or destroying it.
that e tririty of "humaruty, morality antl
The principle of Economic Democracy
friendship" corresponrds better to the
is illusti'ated in the Sth degr.ee. It is
aims of our Order.
llirrce symbols and signs are our explession of absolute t-t'uths, I wilj elcleavor to present a symbolic view of democracy, which is based upon our Masonic principles. Other. brothers may
have a different viewpoint but my views
of the social meaning and aims of Masonry are only offeled as an object of discussion in the atmospl.rere of Liberty,
Equality and Flaternity.

unfortunate that the degr.ee is nere:.
presented in full form and that very few
grasp its significance.

There are very fes' countries in our
present s'orld which are developing th,s

form of democracy. Trade-unionisur,

social security, rvolkmen's compensat:on,

labor legislatic,n are but a ferv of the
rnanifestations of a developing ecouomic
democracy. Personally I feel that it is
unmasonic to oppose a trend which ex-

Like the Four lrreedoms, ther.e are tends mole benefits and more equal
Four Democr:acies. The Masonic pyra- distribution in the population at large.
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is the funda- question of minority in our midst. Antl
of the second degree. this is perhaps the greatest achievement
Knowledge raises humanity to the dis- of Masonic activitY. Atl men are
covery of h,eavens and dissipates the equal, all men are brothers for Ur,e
Educational demoeracy

mental teaching

darkness of ignorance. Ignorant pcople
are more easily conguered and oppressed.

of a single humanity; all are members of one single sPecies, Homo hu'
sake

Hiqtory illustrates this point very vi. manus.

vidly.

Peoples which possess

a cultule

If Masonic ideals were applied morc
generally,
conflicts arising from ethnispiritually. Boundaries of countries may
be eliminated, but their education re- cal minorities would not exist and so
ealled minorities would be only a part of
mains.
the whole, which is stable and indiviThe trend toward more universal edu- sible.
cational democracy ig more marked in
The four d,emocracies, so tlelineatetl,
some countries than in others. Elimina-

may be conquered physically, but never

tion of illiteracy, facilities for education form the basis of a Masonie conception.
without distinction of class or They may fonn a square, within which
social status, creation of new cultures humanity is struggling in a new de'
are the m,eans for expression of dem- sign for ltving; they may form a eross
ocracy.
with the four arms extending to the
infinite.

to all

The spreail of knowledge is feared by
organized religions because where light
appears, darkness of superstitions and

fears disappears; where reason

action, dogmas recede.

is

And the Infinitc is the ultimate aim
Masonry that increases with the
in time and the distance.

I have left this
for the last although it is the

of

lJthnical democracy.

frcet

one to be taught in Masonry. It
is the philosophy of the entered appren-

first

tice, who is known to be a man, the
rough ashlar of humanity.

It is only too common in the world of
the prophanes to speak of ethnical differences and of mincrities. It is unfortunate thatt only very ferv countries
have achieved this form of democracy,
Many well-intentioned persons are trying to find a solution to the problem of
minorities. Speaking masonically, I
would say that the problem does not
exist. Indeed, in our lodges, where mixed groups are working together, there is
not a single voioe which would raise the

Wisdorn for a mo'n's self is, in

man11

branches thereof, a depratsed thing; it
is. the utisdom of rats, that will be sute
to leaue a house some time before it
falls; i,t is the wisdom of the fon, that
tlrrusts out the badger who digged anil
mada for him; it is the wisdom of thc
crocodiles, that shed tears when th,ey

tuould deaour.-Bacon.

Verq few rnen are wi,se by their own
counsel,

or

lean"neil bg

theb own teach-

ing; f or ha that was onlg taugh.t bg
himself had a fool to his master.-Ben
Jonson,'
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NEW ZEALAND,
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Most Slorshipful Granil Lotlgc

of

381 Active

of New Zealand consists
Lodges, wlth an aggtegate membership
of 48,000. Its 66th Annual Communieation was held in Wellington on Novem'
'Wor'
ber 80, 1955. The election of Rt.

Brother Arthur II. C. Cavell as Grand
Master for the year 1955-1956 was con-

firmed unanimously.

of Tolerance, Loyalty, Reason, Justico
and Sincerity and after illustrating
each one he concluded "that it is largely because Freemasonry teaches and
the attainable and not the
ultra idealistic that it has flourished
down the centuries of time." In concluding his address, Most \trorshipful
Brother Cavell believes "rFeemasonry
to be the best hope for the salvatiorr
of mankind in this wracked and torn
world of ours-wtrere nation still strugenaphasizes

After his installation, Most Worshipful Brother Cavell delivered a very elogles with nation, race with race, colour
quent address. Following his greetings
with colour, class with class, and plenand
to all the brethren ilr eonvention
with want."
specially to the distinguished visitors ty
from Sister Grand Lodges, he s.poke at
We are much impresed with the
length on his answer to the question, manner praetieal benevolence is applied
"What partieularly is it in Freemasonry by the Most 'Worshipful Grand Lodge
whieh strikes the s1'rnapathelic chord?" of New Zealand. Ihere are the life anIn trying to answer the question he eli- nuities which are extended to widows,
minated "ou1 belief in the Almighty daughters of deceased Masons and to
Architcct Who controls and guides our
destines"' for being basic. On the other
hand, he volunteered the thought thus,
"I think one of my answers rnust bemay be to me it is the kerner of my
reegons-that our Craft teaches a simple
eode of eonduct which any decent man

to orphans and aged Masons. There is also the special (war)
benevolent fund and Masonic scholarship fund. All these reveal the sound-

out unnecessary sacrifice upon himself
or his family-a code which aims not
at unattainable ideals, but positive
things reasonably practieable of accomplishment in our everyday lives and
conduct with one another." The Grand
Master then listed thc following. virtues

New Zealand.
The Grand Master in closing his address reminded the brethren thus: "Remember the world does not judge us by
our rituals-which it does not krow. It
judges FreemasonrY bY whal we do as
individuals-outside.'r J.E.R.

members, also

nese

of the finances of the Grand Lodge

of New Zealand.
The Most Worshipf.ul Grand Lodge
can adopt-if, indeed, he does not alof
the Philippines was represented by
ready praetise it-and conform to, Rt. 'Wor. Bro. A. C. Nathan, Grand
wiihout being a martyr or an enthusiast,
near the Grand Lodge of
without being a saint or a monk, vith- Representative
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Another ob:ervation the Grand

The 146th Annual Communication of
the Grand Lodge of Ohio took place on
October 27-22, \955, at Columbus, Ohio.
Brother Frank W'. Nicholas of Dayton

rvas elected Most Worshipful Grand
Master and Brother Hany S. Johnson
u'as reelected Grand Secretary. Eighteen
of its Past Grand Masters were in at-

tendance. Distinguished visitors

from the Grand Lodges of

came

Vir:ginia,

Pennsylvania, Maryland, West Virginia,

Indiana, Michigan, Massactrusetts, New
Jelsey and South Carolina; also the
plesiding officers of the coordinate
Gland 'Bodies

in

Ohio.

On the state of the Craft, Most Wor-

shipful Brother Ed. Kuns, retiring
Grand Master, rcported that "Masonry is More Alire in Fifty-five" in Ohio,
as the officers are faithfully attending
to trheir duties as set forth in the installation ceremonies; that more officers than ever before are learning the
lectures; that Lodges generally are in
good financial condition and that there
are a few Lodges in which the right to
use a black ball is being used un-Masonically and unjustly. On the othel hand,

the Grand Master deplored the practice

of

,<

in writing anonimous
letters in denouncing the behavior of
some brothers

Mast-er

made centered upon newly made or rnis-

informed lllasons that have the impression that they can receive special favors
and influence from those Brothers who
are in a position of authority, o1 that
they may eripect a better job of their
employer rvho is

a Mason, or that they

may demand of a Brother who isr a
judge or a police chief to fix the traffic ticket of a blother Mason. Such
members, the Grand Master said fail to
grasp the real secret of Masonry and
will never reap the real benefits that
the Brotherhood can bestow. He counseled that Masons should keep in their
minds that the fraternity is based upon
the br<itherhood of man and the fatherhood of God: that Masons are placed on

this earth by the Suprems Architect
of the Universe and nrust discern God's
plan in the designs upon the Trestleboard of their lives.
Grand Master Kuns was most pleased
t"he Grand Ju-

to repolt that he visited

risdictions of Maryland, Massachusetts,
Louisiana, Cuba, New york, Indiana,
Michigan, Wisconsin and Canada where

he enjoyed splendid hospitality and
found inspiration and help for fiisr problems. He was also elated in reporting

the purchase of the Bible on r*-hich
President Taft was obligated as a Mastei' Mason. The late President, was the
frrst Civil Governor of the philippine
something unjust or un-Masonic is be- Islands during the early years of Ameing allowed to exist, but in doing so he rican occupation.
should have the courage and intestinal
We noied in the report of the MosJ
fortitude to sign his name to any com- \\'olshipful Cland Master, wifh exulL
plaint." He also took a dig into the ant gladness his congratulatory m€si
instance of politics creeping in the sage on the exaltation of Prime Miniselection of Lodge officers by ambitious ter Hatoycma of Japan to the Sublime
brethren who are anxious to become Degree of a Master Mason. J.E.R.
members of the York Cross of Ilonor.
others. And on this point, lre cautioned
that, "every Mason has a right to inform tJre Grand Master if he feels that

t0
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GRAND MASTER NOW HEADS HOSPITAL
At the election of officers ol the Ma- director.
sonic Hospital for Crip'pled Children
This is t'he first time since liberation
held on August a, rgs6,'ft;rt wor nro. "
from
the Japanese occupation that gn
tt,u
of
c. F. carlson, e"ani' uustu"
incumbent Grand Master has been electGrand Lodge of the erririppirr"r,- *ur
president
;; ed president of the hospital' showins
ur" ;;di;l;,
elected

ever inoeasi:rg harmonv among the
"f
;;;;;t"c M;;i an
ensuing year 1966-19b?;
Masons
in t}ris jurisdiction and proving
'Wor.. Bro. Werner p. S.ir"i.ir*,-p*Jt{.
labor is more or less concent'hat
their
As president of the *rospit"i; ,n; Ct",O
in
I
more vigorous implementatrated
ltr uo."a
Master is ex-oficio ct airi.an
"i
one of t'he foremost
of
Charity,
tion
of directors.
virtues of Freemasonry'
The other officers elected were: Rt.
'Wor. Bro. Vicente V. O"otu, Deputy The Grand Master accepted t'he res-

incumbent in the presidency
Grand Master, 1st vice.president: Rt. ponsibility
'Wor. Bro. Howard R. Hick, Grand Se- of the hospital in the hope that the
jurisdiction would
nior Warden, 2nd vice-president; Most ibrethren in this
gteater
material or finaneial
'Wor. Bro. Michael Goldelnberg, P.G.M., extend

Acting Grand Treasurer, f,reasurer; help to the hospital whidr was priWor. Bro. Alfredo J. Pascual. P.M., sec- marily designed to try to rehabilitate
retary (reelected) ; Wor. Bro. Macario for charity helples crippled childreo
c. Navia, P.M., auditor; Most wor.. Bro. irrespective of color, race or ereed.
'Werner P. Sehetelig, P.G.M., director; Those interested in doing so may eitrher
Wor. Bro. Jose C. Yelo, P.M', director; donate money to or apply for memberand Wor. Bro. Albino Z. Sycip, P.M., ship in the hospital.
HOSPITAL NEEDS MORE FUI{[)S
(Contilrued lrom last isaue\
In this connection, it may not be out Remember, this is the only charitable
of place here to request our Brethreu wrdentaking carried on in the collecl
not to begrudge the Hospital their an- ive name of our Fraternity, and it has
nual assessment of ?3.00, but to give it brought much credit to all Masonn
freely in pure spirit of charity. We weherever its work is known. Somewhere
may go further and request that they in the Bible you may recollect the folfaithfully pay not only their Grand lowing verse of the Master which males
Lodge assessment, but also such don- us think of our unfortunate cripples aad
ations in cash as they can afford from rnany mone like them who need our oare:
time to time, because the Hospital can
"Yerily, verily, I say unto you,
inasmuch as you have done this uDto
use well all the cash it can leceive, and
becauae the object of such donations ie
the least of these my brethren, you
have done it unto Me.D
highly humrnitarian Bnd tmly M'asonic.

Augusl
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RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS

our receipts and disbursements during the year under review were as follows:
Receipts

Grand Lodge

....".............

P28,311.00

Donations

8,778.71
3,199.00
2,253.75
20.00

Interests

Fees and dues
Memorial gifts

P42,560.46

Disbursements

Ilospital bills

....,......,

P25,891.90

Allowances, transportation,
postage stamps, & miscellaneous

expenses

.........,.......,..:..

Salaries of Doctors & Therapist

Other professional fees
Rentel, safe deposit box

...,.,.......
...............

Offices supplies

?

2,231.35
4,534.00
150.00
72.00

40.00
?32,919.25

The disbursements made to the De
los Santos Clinic and the Mary Johnston Hospital, as shown above, are made
up of board, and lodging, medicine,
crutches, etc. spent on patients.
Ths annual expense of the Hospital
may seem disproportionate to the number of patients being taken eare of. In
this connection, a few facts should be
borne in mind. As o rule, the crippled
children who come to us for treatment
are undernourished and before they can
be subjectcd to correctional treatment,
they must first be built up physically
or strengthened, as otherwise they would
not be able to stand the rigors of treatment. From thir 8nd tie fact that
the nature of their eilment rcquirec long

treatment and hospitalization,

it will be

seen why our operational cost per capita is high. On the average, it takes
from eight to twelve months for a child
to be treated and discharged. Further-

more, we have no hospital building of
our own. We have to keep our patients
in wards especially reserved for them
in two (2) first-class hospitals. We have
no medical staff either, but engage thc
service of practitioners who are special-

ists in their line, including an experienced therapiat. We collect no fees
from the patients or their lirardians or
parents and receive nothing from them
in the form of money to offset even
partially ths big outlay we incur from
month to month. This undertakiry ir
pu&ly a labor of love
En impleman.

-

i

I
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tation of one of our Masonic virtues

CAtsLETOV

-

R. Marqu,ez, C.PA., after an
audit has been made by him. It is on
file rvith your Secretary. The follorring
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
excerpts will give you a general idea of
The books and accounts of your Hos- the financial condition of the Hospital.
pital are annually gone over by a Cer- Fol purposes of comparison, correspondtified Public Accountant and a repor-t ing figures taken from the year, 1954
1955 report are also shown below:
this year has been submitted by Mr.
CHARITY.

Dionisio

-

Current Assets

1955-1966

1954-1955

Pl00,085.41

P90,433.69

Fixed Assets (with allowance for depreciation ....

NET

WORTH

Receipts

&

t

13,996.05

16,847.68

?114,081.46

106,281.3?

1955-1956

195&1955

Disbursements

Balance as of June 30 ....

P 90,443.20

Receipts ....!....,....,..n.....,...

?

Total

...................

Disbursements
Balance

42,561..46

? 94,157.03
? 27,749.41

?133,004.66

?L22,506.44

P

?

32,919.25

?100,085.41

?

32,072.75
90.433.69

Note:

Of the Balance of ?100,085.41 shown above, only P9,647.L4 is aetually
in current account of the Hospital, the rest, amounting to 710,638.27 being
mede up of:

a/c (C.B.C.)

? 63827
(C.B.C.)
? 10,000.00
Fixed Deposit (M.B.L.A.) ................... ? 10,000.00
Philippine Government Bonds ..........
? 50.000.00

Savings

Fixed Deposit

P 70,638.27
This means that we operate only on the small cuuent account of the
Hospital, the rest (?i0,638.27) being held in reserye for emergeney
n€eds and for whatcver use the Hospital may have for it iD tho
future.
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PUBLIC APPRECIATION
'We mentioned
somewhere above that
we do not receive anything from the the

of our se?viees. Thls is
said strietly in its financial sense
only, for we do reeeive constantly very
benefieiaries

heartwarming acknowleclgments from
parents and guardians of children we
take care of who beeome rehabilitated
through us, ready to resume life among
normal ehildren and to grow into norrnal ynen and women. Your Secretary's
files eontain some of the most touehing
letters of'appreciation from sueh parents. And so after all, we ate fully
compensated for the work vrhich the
Hospital undertakes for you, Brother
Masons, who unselfishly support this
movement.

H. Stevens, Vicente Orosa, Jose C. Velo,
and many ottrers of equal importanee in
arousing enthusiasnr and the spirit of
eooperation of Brother Masons, as well
as their friends towards the raising of
more funds for the Hospital so that its
serviees may not onlv be assured of eontinuanee but oxtended if possible. Also,

to

Doctors Gumersinilo Garcia and Manuel Rive:ra. both members of the Fraternity, to the murses and attendants of

the Mary Johnston ITosnital, as well as
to Doctors .Tose snd Guillermo V. de los
Santos, Mrs. Conchita M. Abad, our
Therapist, to the nurses and attentlants
of thc De los Santos Clinic - all of
whom give generously 6f {heir time and
talents to the eorrectlonal treatnent of
our patienLs.

We mey add in this connectlon that
Aside from the above, permit us allo
Dr. Henry Kessler, a Unlteil Nation to report that members of the Armed
Consultant on Rehabilitation of the Crip- .Forces of the USA at Clank Air Base,

pled, was much impressed when he was
lrere to survey the handicapped and to
rnake plans and recommendations for
their proper rehabilitation. When he vi-

sited the Mary Johnston Hospital and
the De los Santos Clinic he warmly congratulated the Masons for this great
humanitarian endeavor,
ACKNOWLTDGMENTS
'Whatever degree

of

of success the Board
Directors may have attained during

the past years in the management of
your Hospital, is dug to the generous
cooperation extended by the Members of

the Fraternity. 41 flris juncture, we
wish to point to the extra efforts of
Bros. W. P. Schetelig, C. F. Carlson, F.

and rnembers

of

Leonard \[ood Lodge

F & AM., the Nile Temple of
Seattle, 'Washington, are among Uhe
No. 105,

most generous eontributors to Wre funds

of your Hospital. The Leonard \[ood
Lodge No. 105, for the last three years,
has paid for three (3) Certificates of
Life Membership at P500.00 each, and
according

to information, its

memberu

are again planning to pay for the fourth
one before Christmas.

Mayon Chapter No. 1, Order of the
Eastem Star, besides being a eontributori to the funds of your Hospital, during the past year has undertaken the
trouble of taking care of one or two of
our applicants at its own expense, and
has indicated

its willingness to core of

6{
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some more in the future should
we de- ton F. Carlson, lras a plan for birthday
slre them to do so. We acknowledge
offerings on the part of our Brother
also the generous donatlons and subMasons. We trust tha^t wrhen brought
scrlptlon for membershtp by the Villato their attention the Brethren will help
ruel and Sampaguita, Chapters Order
earry it out sueeessfully. Illustrious
of the Eastern Star.
Bro. F. II. Stevens has also a plan
worth considering and wiil in due time
For tJre further information of the
be presented to the Brethren. 'We eomMembers, we are happy to report that
m€nd all drese to the kind consideration
there are two (2) organizationsof.,teenof our Brethren and their Iodges. Meanagers", namely, Perla Assembly No. 1,
while, may we suggest tirat Ohey underOrder of the Rainbow for Girls, and Lota,ke benefit affairs for our Eospital at
yalty Chapter, Order of the DeMolay Ieast
onee a year in the same way that
for boys, who, in spite of their financial Mayon
Chapter, O. E. S. and our young
ftrandicaps, manage

somehow to contribute eaeh the amount of not less than
Fifty Pesos (P60.00) annualy to the

funds of your lfospital, ,.an example
well worthy of imitation.',

friends, the Rainbow Girls and DeMolay
Boys are doing? Every litUe thing helps.
'We look
forward

to the coming fiseal

year with optimism and hope that our

Brother Masons will continue to
CONCLUSION

As will be seen from the figures cited
above, we are forced by present circumstanees to match the number of patients we tal<e into our care to the size

of funds we receive. Ttrrerefore if we
are to reae-In urore unfortunate cripples

head

the appeal of our erippled children with
increasing interest and decision.' Cha-

rity is part and pareel of our

Masonic

faith and way of life.

Fraternally yours,
FOR THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS

to serve-and we are sure the Brethren
will agree we should-we have to devise
ways and means to bolster our finanees.
'We can join the Hospital,s
membership

bY,

ships. But whether members ur mot, our
Brethren ean, through their Lodges,
promote benefits of various kinds for
the llospital. The annual tea given by
the Mayon Chapter is one example. Our
present Grand Master, M, W. Bro. Clin-

lllanila, P.hilippines.

ALFREDO J. PASCUAL
Seareta,rg

roll as suggested aborre, especially of
Life and Sustaining class of member- Jul1' 16, ,rUU

Much wieil,om often goee with fewest

worils,-Sopltocles.
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1956

Wor. Master
Secretary

I(ALILAYAN LODGE NO.

BULUSAN LODGE

37, Lucena, Quezon,
Philippines

Sorsogon, Sorsogon
Philippines

l'ilemon N. Caperina

Rafael Ramos
Maximo Berifia

Dominador

N.

Victoria

Quezon YMCA, Lucena,
Quezon, PhilipPines

MABINI LODGE NO.

Wor. Master
Secretary

Secretary

Wor, Master
Seeretary

Sorsogon, Sor.sogon;,

Philippines

.. -:r

Aparri, Cagayan

MAGUINDANAO LODGE
NO. 40, City of Cagayan de

Philippines

Olo, Philippines

Flancisco A. MaIIali
Candido Valera, P.M.

Johnny Wilson

Aparri,

39

Cagayan,

Philippines

Wor. Master

88

Melquiades P. Varias
City of Cagayan de Oro, .
rnrlrpprnes

NOLI ME TANGDRE
LODGE NO.42
Plaridel l\(asonic TenrPle
Manila, Philippines

JOSE ABAD SANTOS
LODGE NO.43

Dominatlol M. Villanueva

Simeon San Agustin
Ildefonso A. Echevarria
Tayabas, Quezon, ri

Tayabas, Quezon,
Philippines

Delfin C. Sinrbla, Jr.
85? San Andres, Malate
IlIanila, Philippines

Philippines

CIIARLESTON LODGE NO.

MOUNT APO LODGE

of

44

NO. 45 City

Box 4?6, Agana, Guam

Philippines

J. Leavitt
Joaquin. F. Sablan
Box 4?6, Agana,

Cheong Tu Boh , ..
Pablo Sebastian, P:ffi .
P.O. Box 129, City of

Guam

Zamboanga, Philippines

Holace

.

"':

Zamboanga,

..'--
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Wor. Master
Secretary
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MALOLOS LODGE NO.46
Malolos, Bulakan,

I{0. 47, City of

Philippines

Leyte, Philippines

Sancho R. Jacinto
Francisco Rendon,

Gregorio

Provincial Capitol, Maloios
Bulacan, ,Philippines

MAKABUGWAS LODGI]

Gonzalo

City of

Tacloban,

N. Varona

J.

Mariano

Tacloban, Leyte,

Philippines

PAMPANGA LODGE NO.
48, San Felnando,

MOUNT MAINAM LODGU

Pampanga, Philippines

Naic, Cavite, Philippines

NO.

49

Wor'. Master

Albino L. I'igueroa

Leopoldo David

Secretary

Julian B.

San Fernando, Pampanga,
Philippines

Juan Helnandez,
Naic Elementary School,
Naic, Cavite, Philippines

SAR.ANGANI LODGE NO.

PINTONG BATO LOI]GE

Mendoza,

50,

Wor, Master
Seeretary

Lim So
Aifred W. Robelts,

Mario C. Balmaseda .P.11

Joseph

Escolastico Cuevas

City, Philippines

Bacoor, Cavite
Philippines

PINATUBO LODGE NO.

CABANATUAN LOIJGE

52'

NO.

San Narciso, Zambales,

Cabanatuan City
Philippines

Philippines
Secretary

51

Bacoor, Cavite, Philipl,ines

492 Magalianes St., Davao

Wor. Master

N0.

Davao City, Pirilippines

Alfredo D. Garcia

Silvestre F. Fontilea P.M.
San Narciso, Zambales,
Philippines

PANGASINAN LODGE NO.
56, Dagupan City,
Pangasinan, Philippinee

!Vor. Macter

Teofilo

Secretary

Andres P, Torio
?9 Burgos St, Dagupan
Citv. Pangasinan,

Goyena

Philippines

53,

Mariano Q. Tinio

Doroteo M. Joson,
Cabanatuan City,
Philippines

LUZON LODGE NO. 57,
1440 San Marcelino St.,
Manila, Philippines
Benito P. Lim
Vicente P. Flechero PM,
1440 San Marcelino
Manila,
Philippines

,
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LABONG LODGE NO.
59, Malabon, Rizal,

ISABELA LODGE NO. 60,
Ilagan, Isabela,

Philippines

Philippines

Wor. Master

Felix

Alfredo B. Pulido

Secretary

Vicente Quijano,

Wor. Master
Secretary

Recio

Crescencio

Secretary

MAYON LODGE NO.61,
Legaspi, Albay,

ANGALO LODGE NO.
Vigan, Ilocos Sur,

Philippines

Philippines

Alejandro D. Cruz
Victor D. Pineda

Philippines

Francisco Ba. Soller

Daraga, Albay,

Vigan, Ilocos Sur,

Philippines

Philippines
64.

TAMARAW I,ODGE NO.65,

Bacolod City, PhiliPPines

Calapan, Mindoro, PhiliPPines

Javier S. Villaruel
Jose M. Estacion

Luciano Joson
Lorenzo S. Ganrboa
Calapan, Or. Mindoro
Philippines

Philippines

GONZAGA LODGE NO.
Tuguegarao, Cagayan,

Secretary

63'

Graciano P. Pada,

P.M.,

Bacolod City,

Wor. Master

Maramag

Ilagan, Isabela,

KANLAON LODGE No.
Wor. Master

V.

Malabon, Rizal,
Philippines

66,

BAGUIO LODGE NO. 67
Box 94, Baguio City,

Philippines

Philippines

Perfecto P. Lingan, P.M.

E. J.

$,gustin Balisi

Esteban Bangaan

(Reelected)
Tuguegarao, Cagayan,

Kneebone

Baguio

City, Philippines

Philippines

Wor. Master
Seeretary

'W'or. Master
Seeretary

MAGAT LODGE NO. 68,
Bayombong, Nueva Vizcaya,

PRIMERA-LUZ-FILIPINA

Philippines

Kawit. Cavite, Philippines

Joaquin M. Villanueva
Maximiano R. Reyes,
BayombonE, Nueva Vizcaya,

Bernardo Pulido
Francisco C. Felre,
Binakayan, Kawit, Cavite,

Philippines

Philippines

UNION LODGE NO. 70,
San Fernando, La Union,

LAOAG I,ODGE NO.

Philippines

Philippines

Serapio M, Alagones
Andres B, Rivera,
San Fernando, La Union,

Alberto Suguitan

Philippines

Ilocos Norte

LODGE NO. 69,Binakayan,

Loaog, Ilocos Norte,

Higino Llaguno,
Laoag,

?1,

,
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Seeretary

Wor. Master
Seeretary

*

NUEVA ECIJA LODGI]

AGNO LODGE NO.

NO. ?3, Guimba, Nueva

Tayug, Pangasinan,
I'hilippines

Ecija, Philippines

Wor. Master

tr<

?5,

Felix L. Mamenta, Sr.

Feix C. Mateo
Fidel N. Mendoza,
Guimba, Nueva Ecija,

Pedro Romasoc, P.M.,

Philippines

l'hilippines

KASILAWAN LODGE NO.

TAGA.ILOG LODGE NO.

77, Manila, Philippines

Manila, Philippines

Noli M. Cortes
Delfin C. Medel, P.M.,
55 F. Jokson, MandaluyonE.

Gregorio G. Niduaza

Natividad, Pangasinan,

?9

Clemente Rernabe,
1849 SuIu St., Sta. Cr'-rz,

Rizal, Philippines

Manila, Philippines

IIOTTNT I,EBANON

F.D. ROOSFIVEI;T

I,ODGE NO.

JITEIIIORIAI, I,ODGE NO 8.I:.
Plaridel Masonic Temple,

80,

Manila, Philippines

Manila, Philippines
Wor. Master

Alhert R.'Goldenbers

Seeretarv

Teofilo Ragodon, P.M.,
R-303 Burke Bldg., Escolta,
I\tanila, Philippines

HIGH TWELVE I,ODGE
NO. 82,
Manila, Philippines
Wor. Master
Seeretaty

Wor. Master
SeeretarY

Catalino Cabaeungan
Primitivo Mario,

43 Natib Road, Cubao,
Quezon City, Philippines

DAHOHOY LODGE NO.

'84, Tagbilaran,

Bohol,

Philippines

Felicisimo Maisog
Pedro Mende.
Tagbilaran, Rohol,

Alvalo L. Martinez
Gregorio Cariaga
(re-elected),

2526 M. Natividad, Sta.
Cruz, Manila, Philippines

Philippines

ABRA LODGE NO.

HIRAM LODGE NO.

8(i,

88.

Bangued, Abra,
Philippines

Manila, PhiliPPines

Alfredo V. Sotelo
Ilaevey Ablan

Jesus P. ManlaPaz
Ramon Ramos,
987 Vermont St., Manila,
Philippines

Luba, Abra,
Philippines

August,
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MUOG LODGE NO.

89,

Secretary

Philippines

Leon P. dela Cruz
Mateo Ferrer,

Rufino Angeles
Francisco S. Gaspar,
Muffoz, Nueva Ecija,

Paraf,aque, Rizal,
Philippines

Philippines

MOUNT KALADIAS
LODGE NO. 91,

City of

MEMORIAL LODGE NO.
90, Mufloz, Nueva Ecija,

Parafiaque, Rizal
Philippines
'[Vor. Master

* * *
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Dumaguete,

MENCIUS LODGE NO. 98,
Scottish Rite Temple,
Manila, Philippines

Philippines
.Wor.

Master
Secretary'

Dumaguete City,

William Ming
Richard Khoo,
1517 Aceite St.,

Philippines

Manila, Philippines

Ramon Ponce de Leon, P.M.
Demetrio Navarro, P.M.,

SERVICE LODGE NO.95

Sampaloc,

TSAGANI LODGE NO. 96,

Manila, Philippines

Tarlac, Tarlac, Philippines

Wor. Master

Jose Ma. Cajucom

Secretary

A.C. del Rosario,

Alejandro E. Lorenzo
Guillermo Espinosa,

P.O. Box 607, Manila,
Philippines

1 P. Burgos Street, Tarlac,
Tarlac, Philippines

BAGONG ILAW LODGE

MOUNT HURAW LODGE
NO. 98,

NO. 97,

Catbalogan Samar,
Philippines

Noveleta, Cavite,
Philippines

Wor. l\{aster

Nicolas Fernandez,

SecretarY

Jose

\Vor. llaster
Seeretary

P.1\[.

A. Alvares,

Alejandro

F.

Piczon

Noveleta, Cavite, PhiliipPines

Teodorico Noble, P.M.,
Catbalogan, Samar,
Philippines

KEYSTONE LODGE NO,

BUD DAHO LODGE NO.

100,

L02,

Plaridel Masonic TemPle,
Manila, Philippines

Jolo, Sulu

Buenaventula Raymundo
E. Palma, P.M.,

Artemio B. Cuevas
Francisco R. Escudero
Jolo, Sulu,

General

P.

P.M.,
Alvarez St.,

Federico.

2033 Dart St., Paco, Manila,
Philippines

Philippines

Philippines
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'Wor.

Master
Seeretary
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ZAMBALES LODGE NO.

BATAAN LODGE NO.
Balanga, Bataan,

lba, Zambales. Philippines

Phillippines

Saladino
Farin,
Iba, Zambales,
Philippines

Jesus Heras,

Talisay, Balanga, Bataan,
philippines

I,ODGE

Philippines
Alvin A. Clemann

McCracken,
Hqs. 13th AF and Qrts.
5628, Clgr.:li AFB
Francis E.

KUTANG *O'O LO"'U'
NO. 110,
Cotabato, Cotabato,
Philippines

Master
Secretaly

Alvarez
p.ill.,
Cotabato,

Saturnino C.

Flancisco C. Tizon,
Cotabato,
Philippines

CAMARINES NORTE
LODGE NO.

10?

Daet, Camarines
Norte, Philippines
Manuel K. OnC
Santiago M. Ferrer.

Daet, Camarines Norto,
philippines

MARANAW LODGE NO.
111,

City of Iligan,
philippines

Ruperto

p.

Tamula
U.baldo D. Laya, p.ll.,
Itigan City, philippines

INDANG LODGE NO. 115,

VICTORY LODGI.]

Cavite,
Philippines

Camiling, Tarlac,
Philippines

Salazar
Rosario,
33 Alellano, Cor. Dian,
Palanan, Maka6i, Rizal,

Nicolas G. Linr
Inocencio G. Lactaoen,
Camiling, Tarlac,
Philippines

Indang,

Wor. l\{aster

Jose D.

Secretary

Glegolio del

Philippines

104.

Alfredo R. Santos

Roman
placido

NO. 105,
Clark Air Folce Base,

Wor.

*

103,

LEONARD IlOOD

I[or. lfaster
Secretary

ilt *

\U. I:,i.
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OKINAWA LODGE NO.

MARIKINA LODGE NO.

118,

119,

Nalra, Okinawa

Mari,iiina, Rizal,
Philippines

Wor. l\[aster
Secletary

William M. Christensen
Ilenry E. Cooper,
P.O. Box 216

Silvcrio S. Santiago
Florcncio R. Ilagan,
369 H. Lozada, San Juan,

Rizai, Philippines

I\tiebashi Post Office,
Naha, Okinawa

YOKOSUKA NAVAL MA.

QUEZON CITY LODGE

SONIC LODGE NO.

NO. 122, Quezon City,

120,

Yokosuka, Japan

Philippines

Wor. Master

Walter M. Holcomb

Secretary

Higgs,
USNH Navy 3923, %F.PO,
San Francisco, Californ:ia,

Esteban A. de Ocampo
.hngelo S. Baylon,

George

L.

10 Virginia St.,

Cubao

Quezcn City, Philippines

u.s.A.

MILTON C. I\{ARVIN
LODGE NO. 123, Agana
Heights, Guam, M.I.
Wor. Master
Secretary

Wor. Master
Secretary

William. Vernard RamseY
Claude Charles Hoff,
P.O. Box 643, Agana,
Guaur, M.f.

rAR EAST iOOCN

XO

124, No. 3 Yan:ate-cho Naka-

ku

Yokohama, Japan

Robert N. Nishigawa
Lawlence G. Kaye

Hq. Central Command SPecial Service Div., APO 500

% PM San Francisco, California, U.S.A.

TOKYO MASONIC LODGE
NO. 125, Tokyo, Japan

SQUARE AND COMPASS
LODGE NO. 126, Tac.hikarva, Japan

John 1l[. C+pron
O. Russell Stuart,
Masonic Building, Tokyo,

Prestou W. Long
Robert S. Brown'
Civilian Housing Box 21,
APO 323, San Francisco

Japan
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KYUSHU LODGE NO.
Ashiya, Japan

Wor'. Master

IIenry

Secretary

LeRoy H. Barton, Jr.,
Hq 483d TC Wing APO

12?,

.Florentino B. Almacen

Clay

slxTo

Linr Kay
?5

LjPEZ (BATU-

LAO) LODGE NO. 129, BaWor. Master

layan, Batangas, Philippines
Gtegorio C. Panganiban

Secletary

Ruperto

V.

CEBU LODGE NO.128,
Cebu City. Philippines

Bautista,

\asugbu, Batangas,

Ch,un,

P.O. Box No. 14, Cebu City,
Philippines

MOUNT MALINDANG
LODGE NO. 130, Ozamiz

City, Philippines
Casimiro B. de Sagun
Severo Banci,
Ozamiz City, Philippines

Philippines

GENERAL JOHN

J.

SHING LODGE NO.
'Wor. Mastcr
Secretary

Kyoto, Japan
John T. 'Wilson

PER.

131,

Jr.

Ralph C. Donigan,
P.O. Box 84, Kyoto, Japan

TORII LODGE NO.

132,

Nagoya, Japan

L. Knorpp Jr.
A. Haygood,
610lst Mtr. Veh sq APo

John

George

157 San Francisco,

California, U.S.A.
CAGAYAN VALLEY
LODGE NO. 133,

IIORIAHYAMA LODGE

Santiago, Isabela

Tokyo, Japan

Philippines

Wor'. Master

Rufino S. Roque, Sr.

Secretary

Jose S. Tomas (Actg.)
Santiago, Isabela,
Philippines

NO.

134,

James Lamar Baket'
Carl Toyomi Nakantula,
P.M., SOC Rn., 823bth
A.U., APO 613, S.F.,

California

SENDAI }IASONIC
LODGE NO. 135,

Wor. Master
Secletary

Sendai,

TEODORO 1IT. KALA1Y

ME}IORIAL I,ODGE

Honshu, Japan

136, San Juan, Rizal,
Philippines

John tr'. Eier.man, Jr.

Anacleto Q. Marcos

Philip A. Goolsby, SIG
SEC. REG CP SCHIMM,
APO 547, Japan

NO.

Jose B. Perez,
2nd Floor, Equitable
Bank Bldg., Juan Luna,
Manila, Philippines

'I
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BASILAN LODGE NO.

City of Basilar4

137,

it

* * *

I.IrPPON LODGE NO.

138,

Sesebo, Japan

Philippines

Master
Secretary
Wor.

Arscnio Sebastian, P.M.
Erniliano Q. I\[iras,
Isabela, City of Basilan,

Philippinnes
Air

Japan
Master
Secretary

Wor.

Base,

Vo

FPO. San Francisco

139,
O'misalva,

AOIIIORI LODGE NO.
Misawa

H.P. Sorensen
Normar D' Mclntyre,
Navy No. 3912, Box 44,

Ifon Horton Watkins
Otto L. lllarsh,
5-118 Misawa A.B. Ph.

3253

BONTOC LODGE NO.

140,

Bontoc, Mountain
Province, Philippines
L{eneleo

A.

Mendoza

Sotero A. Torralba,
Bontoc, Mountain
Province, Philippines

SAN MABCELINO LODGE CORAL LODGE NO.142,
P.O. Box No. 1, Ginowan,
NO. 141, San Mareelino .

Philippines
Pelagio Battad
Macario S. Arbolente, P.NI',
San Marcelino, Zambales,
Philippines
KANTO LODGE NO. 143,
Tokyo, Japan
.Zambales,

l\{aster
Secretcry

Wor.

Master
Secretary

Wor.

Wor.

Master

Eun

Lee

l\fasuyama,
5?, 5-chome, Gotanda,
Shinagawa-ku
IIULIAN OCAMPO TIE.
MORIAL LODGE, U.D.,
Iriga, Camarines Sur
Philippines
Leon B. Tiansay, P.I\f.
Yoshinari

Seeretary

CHERRY BLOSSOM
LODGE, U.D.,
Itazuke, Fukuoka, Japan

lVor.

Master

Secretary

i\(arvin'L.

Henderson

Okinawa, R.f.

Boy C. Cunningham
William P. Schwager,
P'O. Box 1, Ginowan,
Okinawa, R.I.

NUEVA VIZCAYA LODGE
NO. 144, Solan6, Nueva
Yizcaya, Philippines

Guillermo E. Bongolan, PM
Santiago G. Bayaua,
Solano, Nueva Vizeaya,
PhiliPPines

SAGAITTIHARA MASONIC
LODGE, U.D.,
Sagamihara City, Kanagawa
Perfectule, [Ionshu. Japan
Donovan

A. Merklin

I
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GRAND I\IASTER VISITS JAPAN
(Conthtued from page 48)
and visiting brethren. A Master Mason
Itegree was conferred by the officers of
the Lodge upon a fellowcraft which was
done in the most efficient and impressive

nranner. The Grand Master had noth-

ing but praise for the members of the
team for their proficiency in the work.

After the

degree work,

the

Maste:

requested Wor. Bro. James Grimes, p.M.,
to introduce the Grand Officers. The

Grand Master after thanking the officers and members of the Lodge for the
cordial reception accorded him and his
party spoke on various aspects of Masonic ways of life. After closing the

Lodge refreshments v/ere served ia
the reception hall where the Grand Officers spoke briefly. It being low twleve,
they returned to 'Iokyo in the car r.rf
Brother Jackson.

Arrgust 22, 'W'ednesday. Nothing much

to do in the morning, Brother Munarriz
and the writer went shopping, then proceeded to the Temple where they were
invited by Brother Reily to a luncheon
meeting of the local Shrine Club. It
wss a lively meeting and being Shriners
themselves, they enjoyed rthe fine fellowship. They also enjoyed the film
shown during the rneeting. Meanwhile
Uhe Grand Master had been invited to
another lumcheon.

In the afternoon many visitors came
to the hotel as Brother and Sister Gotclerrberg were leaving for Manila in the
evening. Several brethren saw them off
at the Naseda Airport. Meanwhile the

writer was vrhisked away from
the group by Worshipful Brother Robert
N. Nishigawa, Master of Far East Lodge
No. 124, who drove him with Worshipful
Brother George S. Horiuchi, Past Master
of the same Lodge, to their Lodge in Yo-

kohama, where a School of Instructiou
was conducted in the evening. Arriving
at the Temple at 7:00 p.m. they immecliately settled to work. Many brethren
from Yokosuka Naval Masonic Lodge No.
120, Far East Lodge No. 124, Tokyo Masonic Lodge No. 125 and Sagamihara
Masonic-Lodge, U. D.,-attended this
school of Instruction which Iasted until
past midnight. It gave him great deIisht to meet at this meeting Brother
Nohea O. A. Peck, an honorary member
of his LoCge, High Tweh,e No. 82, norv
Senior Warden of Far East Lodge No.
124. The meeting being concluded, Brother Jackson took him back to Tokyo in
liis car arriving there past 2:00 a.m.

August 23, Thursday. They spent the
morning in the Temple. At ?:00 p.m.,
the Grand Master made his official visitntion to a joint meeting of Yokosuka
Naval Masonic Lodge No. 120, Far East
Lodge No. 124, Tokyo Masonic Lodge No.
)25, Square. and Compass Lodge No.
126, Morial?yama Lodge No. 184, Kanto
Lodge No. 143, Sagamihara Lodge, U.D.,
and Rising Sun Lodge, U.D., in Tokyo
I{asonic Temple. Tte Grand Master accompanied by the Grand Officers, Right
IV'orshipful Brother Raymond Bedillion

Acting District Grand Master, Rt. 'Wor.
Brother William J. Eichorn, Past District Grand Master, was received wiilr
grand honoi's. IMorshipful Brother Ro.
bert Nishigawa, Master of Far East
Lodge No. 124, presiding, welcomed the
vlsiting Grand Master and his party on
behalf of the eight Lodges assembled.
As the Masters of the eight Lodges were
introduced one by oire, they made brief
reports on the problems and activities of
theip respective Lodges. Upon request

of the Grand Master an open forum was
conducted to enable the members to ask
questions relating to ritualistic work aud
problems,of their Lodges.
(To be contirnrcdl
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RELIGIOUS LIBERTY

know the symbols which stand for truth
metr who have taken solemn obliga-

for us, be was able to induce men to
have faith in his sincerity.

'When these experiences cozre, then we
are strong indeed, if we faint not, because Ule good opinions of our fellor

(Continued from page 65)

This movemeat spread rapidly to other
countries and tbe absolute domination
of a single church was eventually bro-

ken but not before a terrible strug-

gle had been waged during which many
men suffered the torture of being burnt
alive at the stake rather than revert to
the previous condition ol slavery to the

church and renounce the newly discovered freedom of worship.

There?ore, my brethren, let us be ever
vigilant and watchful of our rights to
worship our Great Greator as our conseiences may dictate. Otherwise we
shall surely lose those rights for which

our forefathers fought and died and we

-tions to live in

ha:rrony with truth.

ihose of the house- especiallyare
very desr to us.
of fait^h
But, if we stand- strong rvhen our friends
turn their backs upon us, scoff at ua

rnen
hold

and lie a,hout us, we are stroug indeed.
We are supported in our human loneliness by the power of truth and right

Few of us can so stand. Either we
resent the forces of untrutili and unrighteousness whieh assail us, or we allow
ourselves to be compromised by reaso{n
of our desire for the approbation of our
kind. 4lhe Mcson who can bury resentment and can resist the temptation to
eompromise witlr truth is one on whom
Masonic teactrring has made a firm and
lasting grip. The souree of the power

shall find ourselves existing under a
of dictatorship that will prove of such men is one which we should
to be.worse than any that history has seek. Blessed is the man who can stand
so far recorded. Recent events should alone, if need be, May his number be
remind us that certain forces are at increased in Masonry. May you anil f
work endeavoring to enslave us again finally arrive at this point of Masonie,
in the mesh of religious bigotry and in- perfection.
Carl A. Miller, 33o, Eili- Scottish
tolerance. The danger is real. There- tor, Cldaa,go
Ri.tc Magazi,ne.
fore, let us beware, and take every legal
Courtesg, Tha New Age
means to protect those freedoms which
we now enjoy and to obtain which many
of those who have gone before us have
condition

suffered and died.

Commmt-sense ,in an uncontmon d,egree

is

(Cont. The STRENGTH
(Continued from page
again

ushat the world calls wisclom.-Coloridge.
50)

and we keep on trying to ar-

rive at- the stature of moral manJrood.
The hardest experiences in life come
whel we are obliged to withstand the
wiles of cur olvn brothers
men who
know the merit of truth - men who
-

Wltat ,*^e call wisdom is the result
of al1 the widont, of past ages.
Our
- trees
best instittttions are like goung
grouing upon ths roots of the old trunks
tltat hare crttntbled away.-H. W. Beechar.

)
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Wrkang Pilipino
ANG AMING DIWA
'Wari'y panaginip, uguni't siyang ka-

ang kanyang buhay upang matirbos Ia-

.. At, katotohanang di-ma- mang ang }:anyang lahi sa mga KApupuwing ng sinumang maY gadaling MANGIIIANGANG idinuldol sa Bayang
totohanan.

noo, pagka't halos araw-araw' ay napapansin natin na, kung sino Yaong daglatr rnagpasunod m ating mga batas

ay sila pa ang una-unang nagsisilabag'
at ito nga ang tunay na nakapagtataka
sa amin.
Tatalakayin namin dito ang napalathala kamakailan, sa isang pahayagang
ingles, tungkol sa bala& na batas ng
kinatavuan ng lalav'igang Laguna, na
nagkakaloob ag rnalaking halagang
P15,000.00, kukunin sa kanyaog "porh
barrel" upang rnaipagpagswa sa nas,irang sinrbahang Katoliko Romano ga
bayal ng Siniloan. Ang Kinatarvang
binabanggil namin ay isa pa r.-..,g
rnanananggol, kaya't masasabing may

Pjlipino ng Drga alagad ng Simbahang
Romano na siyang nais pang bigl'ang-

buhay ngayon ng tinurang Kiaatat'an.
Kung butay lamang si Dr. Rizal, kai-

pala'y papatayin din ng mga kabal;n-

tunaang: mapapansin niya, laluna't kanya pa ring kababayan ang LIHIM na
napakakasangka.pan sa m8:a neging aahil ng paghihimagsik ng bayang ito, na

ng dantaong IX dahil sa
nga binhing ipinunla sa NOLI at FILI
ng magiting na MASONG isini)ang se
bayan ng Kalamba.
naisagawa

I)iyata't pagkrrkalool.;an ng ating kabang-baysn ng halagang P15.t)00.(ro
ang relihiyong umasal sa Pilioinas rr:
mga kalagimJagim na Dshirap .na tntrnalabis siyang kaalaman sa mga batas, iuha ng ating mga Sisa, ikinamatav
laluna't natutungod sa mga pag-gugol ng ating 'mga Burgos, Gomez at Zam(,sa salapi ni JUAN DE LA KRUS. na ra, atbp,? Ay! ito sng tunay na marilrindi sariling salapi ng tinurang kina- ing tanrpal sa mukha ng ating Inang
Bayan, niyang taong di1'ata'L kunr katawan ng Laguna.
Malinaw &ng nasasaad sa ating Sa- ya napahalal, a:i nang upang masbiniri
ligang Bataq Tunt. 23, Banghay 3: ng mal' balatkayong pagtataksil sa
"Hinill maaaring gugulitt, iultol o ga- ating tinubuang lupa.
cnitin, ng tuwi,ran o h.incli cnoit. htwiran,
Pagkalooban ng P15,000.00 anE sin.ang salnpi o ari-atiatt ng baEan sa lra- bahang Romano na tumatansran r,:i
pakannry kapalcinabangan

o

pagtulong

sa alin mang aimbahan o ibatr.g pamt-

gat ng relihigon".

.

.

Kung ang nagbalak sa ganyang diwastong munakala ay hindi nananeng'gol, disin ay di*ana*'a-na!-ang faguku.lan namin ng pansin, datapuwa't
tubo pa naman siya sa lalarvigang sinilangan arg ating bayaning Dr. Rizal
na, nagpakasakit hanggang naihandog

ng 30-angaw na piso taun-taun, na nar)g-

gagaling sa kanilang di-nrabilang na
sirnbahan sa lahat ng sulok ng atin:
bansa. ay ito na ang talagang matat r-

wag na kaimbian ng isang mambahatas na di-natutong naawa sa kanyanq
bansa,

nmrni't

naermam&gandangloob

sa MILYONARYONG Papa, na nanrumuhay ng mariwasa sa kanl,ang palas-

yo sa Batikano-FLB,

August, 1956
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SA LOOB AT LABAS NG LOHIYA

Ni F.L.R
Ang isa sa mga doktrina ng masone. propano, . . .
riya, ay ang pagkakapantay-pantay ng
Shriney o Eagle ka man, at kahit
lahat, kaya ang pagkakaroon ng mataanupa ang trnataglay mong katangian
taas na grado o antas ng mga kapatid, sa isang FRATERNITY, ang la;hat frg
ay di-nangangahulugang siya'y nakahi- iyan ay nagiging palamuti lamang na
higit ffg pagkatao sa kanyamg kapuwa. paris fig karangyaan din
ng rnga pilak
Ang isang meyroong mababang grado at gintong tnakabalot sa damit at katao antas sa kapatiran. ay maaaring ma- x.an ng rnalaming Santo o Poon sa
laki at mataas ang kilatis niyang ta- loob ng simbahan, kung ang budhi mo
glay sa pagka-mason, kaysa isang ka- nama'y di-nakadadam6 -c6 kahirapang
patid niyang sukdula'r. ang taas o laki tinataglay ng ise mong kapatid na dafrg gradong tinataglay, kailanma't ito'y pat lingapin at tulungan, at amg ginamay mabebang uri sa pakikipag{<ap. gamit mong Singsing o Ernblema ay
wa at sa inu-ugali sa piling ng kan- taga-pagbalitang isa ka lamang mapagyang mga kapatid at maging sa mga kunrvari at palalo.

,,1

SHALL
RETURN''
Ni FRANCISCO L. REYES

Ala-ala sa kaatawan ng mga t'a]'ani: Agosto 26, 1956
Sumisilaag ang bayani kung naglaho na ang araw't
Ang sa bayang lider dito'y nagkukubli sa paglaban...
T"raitindig ang bayani'1 lumalantad sa kaa\1-ay
Sunusumpe't nangangakong ibabango'y kanyang BAYAN...
Sa dibdib ay napasulat ang habilin ng Magulang. ..
"\a magbalik, aking ANAK at dalhin mo ang tagumpay".
BALINTAWAK ang tinungo ng mapusok na lalake't

\anumpa sa KATIPUNANG may bendisl'on ni M-{BINI ...
"AKO'Y PILIT NA BABALIK", buhay ko man ang maputi'y
' Magdaraan sa bangkay ko ang banyagang mga imbi". . .
"Maguhu ma'y lupa't langit, mag'ing ak-o'y maduhagi,
"Sa talas ng talibong ko'y lalaya r'ing lahat kami"...
"Kabataang nagbabangon ang PAG-ASA nitong bavan
"-4,t hindi ang kapu'a-batang umiirvas sa libinean...
"-{ng gapos na tanikala sa kamay ng inang }Iahal,
"Papatirin kahit ako sa libingan ay mahimlay...
"Si Bathala &flg s2I1 aki'y nagdulot mg katapanga't
"Buhay ko ang ihahandog nang ang baya'y bigl'ang buhay..,
A::g langit na no,ttguli,tnlim; ay nagkaron ng lirvanag
At ang laya nitong baya'y natubos ng dugo'L hirap.
trtga bangtay ng bayarni ang hinagdan sa pag-ak1-at
Nang iladlad angi bandilang may' dugo pa nang maladlad..,
Biak-na-bato, Bagumbayan, Korehidor, at Tirad-Pass,
Mga tanda ng bayaning sa libingw nagkawakas. . .
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MGA PANGUNGUSAP NG GURONG
MASON MARCELO H. DEL PILAR
Talumpating binigkas sa Madrid,
Espanya sa loob flg Lohiya
La Solidaridad 1890
"Pinakomamahal kung rngd, Kapatidr
Ipahahayag ko sa inyo ang akimg pag.

kaunawa

sa simulain ng

Ma3olleriya.

Ang ating layon ay mapalaganap arrg
ilaw ng kabihasnan at makapagturo sa
madla ng banal na damdarnin, maiinis
na ugali, mabuting pakikisama at matalinong pagtupad ng mga gawain.
Ang Ka,patiran ng rnga Mason ay diisang pagdadamayan lamang; Oo at ang
pagpngkilik sa kapwa ay nasa kanyang
palatuntunan, tungkulin ng mga Mason
ang pagtulong at pagsaklolo sa mga Kapatid, nguni't hindi ito ang ating pangnnang layon, kundi lalo pang malau'ak;
ang pagkakapatiran ng lahat ng tao sa
daigdig, kung kaya't nananalig ang mga
Mason sa pamahalaang demokratiko at
ipinagtatanggol ang malayang karapatan ng bawa't nili,kha ni Bathala laban
sa kasakimang umiinis sa katwilan ng
m.ga mamamayan at nilulunod sa luha

ang kapalaran iig mga nagsasalat

buhay.

sa

wala ng mga Mason, sa bawa't isipan at
pananalig ninomang tao ay nakatanglaw
ang ilaw ng Dakilang Lumikha n8 hindi dapat ihalo at lapastanganin sa alinmang pagtatalo.

Hindi tayo kumakampi sa alinmans
samahan tungkol sa pananampalataya.

Ang mga tunggalian at paprsusuungalr
dahil sa pananampalataya ay nagdudu.
lot ng malaking kapahamakan sa Sangkatauhan; ang mga pagdanak ng d':e.r
dahil sa di-pagkakauna$'aan ig mga sumusunod sa iba't ibang pagsamba at
paniniu'ala, na may kani-kanilang la1'unin, ay di-nakabahid kailan man sa

"mandil" f,g mga Meson na laging busilak at nag-aanyaya sa kapayapaan sa

mga di-magkamayaw na nagtutunggalian, at di-magkaparaanan sa kani-kanyang palagay.

Iginagalang natin ang barra't relihiyon; hindi natin ginugulo ang l:atahimi-

kan ng may malilinis na budhi, hindi
Ang tungkulin ng tao ay may-dala- natin pinakikitunguhan, manalra'1' kifrarvang uri: tungkulin sa Diyos at tung- hahai:agan, ang mga turnut'.;iigsang
kulin sa kanyang kapwa. Sa pamamagi- u'aiang taros, hindi lamang sa n:ga llatan ng pananampalataya ang pagtupad son kundi sa bala nang ma.!- iba:rg r asa una, at nasa garvain naman ng mga nanampalataya. Ang Diyos ay pag-ibig
Mason ang sa huli. Hindi tayo nanghihi- at hindi dapat kailan man sangkalanrn
masok sa pagsamba ng: bawa't isa; hin- sa mga pagsusumangan. Ang Sangkadi natin sinasaklaw ang kaugnayan ng tauhan, ay hindi mapapanatag kapagtao sa Diyos, kundi ng tao sa kapu'a sinisiil ang laya ng mg'a tao: nararanat
tao; tinatanggap natin ang lahat ng tao, paunlarin ang mga samahang pambana di-sinusuri kung ano ang kanyang pa- yan, ang mga lapian sa pulitika at igananampalataya, sapagka't ang panini- lang ang malayang pagpapaliu'anagan

ANG PILIPINAS AT ANG PRAYLE
PINILI

S.A.

MGA TUL.A"

NI

Ang tagapagtur.o'y piaakapili ko
hinirong sa lalong rnaba.it na tao;
ako'y nabighani't umasang totoo
sa may sinurnpaang rnahiglit na boto.

M3.RCELO

H' DEL

PILA.R

Katiwala akcng napapanuto ka
sa la;ndas ng iyong sukat iginhawa;
katiwala akong dangal mott ligaya
ngayo'y tinatanghal na walang batrisa.
,

'

Ang lahat ng prtyle'y may sinumpaan
sa harap ng Diyos, na ana,ki'y tunag
ma ito rawi mundo'y kusang tatalikdan
at kusang tatanggi s* lahat hg yaman.

Tatlong "sacerdote" ang ipinabitay,
bukod sa maraming Piaa,hihiraPan, i
at dili-umano'y nakapipigil daw
sa iyong ligaya, bunsong minarnahal, .'

Mahigit na ngayon tatlong daan taoh
na iniiuii kang prayle ang may kandong;
katiwala akong sa gayong panahon
ang yaman mo't isip namaty yumayabong

Ang kayamanan mo'Y sila ang

MGA PANGUNGTTSAP...
(Karugtong ng nasa pahina 78)

daigdig; paglapitin ang mga kalooban
ng magkakaibang baRsa, lahi at kulay;
itakwil ang mga pagdirigmaan, at ha'
linhan ang mga sandata at tanikala ng
nrga kagarnitan sa paggawe at pagh$-

lang ang malayang pagpapaliwanagan
hinggil sa karapatan ng bawa't isa.
Sinusugpo rrg mga manlulupig ang
kala;raan ng tao sa pag'iisip' sa psgpa'
pahayagan trg kuro, sa mga PagPuPulong, sa pagmumunakila &t sa iba pang
paggamit ng koraPatan ng mga mama'
mayan; datapuwa't ang mga manlulupig
na iyon ay di-rnakalalagpas sa pagl-rad'

sumamsam

ngalan pa ng Diyos ang,sinasangkalan

at dinadalra kang di mo raw xakamtan
ang langit kung hindi sila babayaran'

harrap-bul.ray

Ang mga Mason sa PiliPirras aY si'
yung dapat umakay sa pinakaiibig na'
ting Bayan. Railangan itakda kung
hindi man sa mge batas na nasusulat,
ay sa kalakarang ugali ng mge m&ma'
mayan, ang pagsamba sa Kalayaan' sa
lang ng mga l\Iason, na laging nanga- pagkakapantay-pentey ng mga tao at
hahandang tumutol.
sa tuney rra pagk*kapatiran. Tungkol
Habang nagpipilit ang mga manlulupig at maniniil na makuyom ang Sangkatauhan sa iisang sisidlan, ang pinagpupunyagian naman ng rnga Mason, ay

ang malayang pagyayakap'yakap ss
iisang Kapatiran ng lahat ng tao sa

sa pagkakawanggawa ang patakaran ng
rnga Mason ay paratingin ang tulong
sa mga tahanan ninomang tuney na na'
ngangailangan, kahit hindi humihingi'
at anoman ang kaniiang relihiyon 'r
pananalig sa Pulitika."

Jffla gowp
tlt

Jllasonry propagates no creed except its os.n most sim_
ple and Sublime One; that unir.ersal reiigion. taught b1,
Nature and by Reason. Its Lodges are neither Je*-ish. ][osIem, nor Christian Temples. It reiterates the precepts of
morality of all religions. It venerates the character and
commends the teaehings of the great and good of all ages
and of all countries. It extracts the good and not the eril,
the truth, and not the error, from all creeds; and acknosledges that there is much which is goocl and

a-

Jt
a

I

true in all.

Above all the other great teachers of moralitl- and rirtue, it reveres the eharacter of the Great Master \\-ho, sub_

missive to the wilt of His and our Father, died upon the
cross. All must submit, that if the rvorrd *'ere filled rr-ith
beings like Him, the great ills of societl. rvou.!$!r at onee

relieved. I'or all coercion, injurl-, selfishness, ilf,'""r"rg",'
and all the *,rongs and the greatest sufferingSE.life rvould
disappear at once. These human 1.ears rvould be happl-:
and the eternal ages would roll on in brightness and beautl-:
ancl the still, sad music of Humanity, that sounrls through

the world, now in the accents of grief, and norv in pen-.ire
melancholp.., .wonld change to anthems, sounding to the
March of Time, and bursting out fro:n the heart of lhe
world.
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